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To tbb disgrace of the parties en-

gaged in; it, pools were sold
' in St. Louis oponihe resultof the trial

of Maxwell, the murderer of Preller.
The force of can no far her
g .

Da. Tio's paper, copied from The

J'itifUfath Century into The Popular
frience ifmOJ'j, should find a wide

among all classes. It
it as a puide to prevent

Akotiier woman has passed a suc-

cessful and been given a
license to command a
Her name is Mary E. Cook. She is

of the yacht Elizabeth of
Hirlem, of which her husband is

- jjomb R0L1C means
a federal system for the three

a system like that of the
States by which each king-- V

dom would have and exercise the
' right of local and have

to
ia an imperial to

legislate for purely imperial or federal
affairs.

Evsry Democrat in Arkansas should
care'ully ittvoid (he Wheel
in another column), and Wheel candi-

dates. The party will

thrive and do better without this
wheel wi bin a wheel. Pure Democ-

racy and will not conn-tensnc- o

the Wheel or any other out-

side political They ex-

ist only for the of the
r'art''

Tus Irish c'tizens of have
done their whole duty in behalf of
the starving poor of the western part
ol their native country. They have
raised nearly $1800, and expect

to make it $2000. This, in
to the number of persons

that could be to, is an
creditable answer to the

appeal we made a few days ago, sec-

onding the ellbrts of Mr. Fori of the
Irwh World.

"Wi begin early and shall continue
very late," says the New York Free-

man (negro organ), "to insist that the
colored voters of the South will have

to say ab3ut the nomina
fion of the next
and that the colore! voters of the
North and West will have some voice
in the election of the next President
of tho United States. The colored
voters of the United States do not
want Mr. Blaine nor Mr. Hill to be

During: the recent of
President Bell of the Com-

pany, by the
of the House, that admit-
ted that he had asked President

not to have ,any suit
Failing in that, i e at- ' U

suit was should b rt Bos
ton! Failing in that, he asked that
the suit should be confined to certain
issues, which he He also
admitted that a brother and a nephew
of the judge who decided the first

suit in Boston we e
in the Bell Bell

ought to be

the and cow-

ardly Socialist who has occasionel tlie
pea eable people of New York a great
deal of anxiety for the past four ye?rs,
and given the police much trouble,
was sen'enced to one year
in the and to pay a fine
of $)00, and his associates were sent
to the for nine months
w ithout fine. This is a just
and will be indorsed. Hen-Mos- t,

while in the peni entiary, should
be especially inst ucted in the fact
that this is a R public in which all
men are free and equal, and that it it
fir every man to say what he is to do
and be in decency and
of life. There is no blessing attainable
beyond the individual liberty guaran-
teed by the and that,

his methods of agitation
have no warrant in any neglect of the
R public itself, or of the States, and
that if he has against mo
nopolies they must be redressed with
in the limit of law and by the law
through or by the cour s
Herr Most must understand that here
liberty is ieulated by law, and there
ij no ground fjr socialistic agitation
or

The bill is now before the
Satiate with fair prospect of its occu-

pying the a'tentwn of Senators for ihe
rest' of the week. As to its chances
in the House, Mr. Collins, of Boston,
says: ".There is tot, .in my

the remotest of our
getting the bill up tuis session, except,
perh ps, for two morning hours, after
whuh it will be buried in the Con-

cemetery, alias the calendar
of unnniHheu business. lien it is

that a majority of the
is against tak ng

it up, and that only byJhe kindness
of Mr. Oites were we able to iff-1'-

the bill at all, such cl'" would be

amusing if thJ wtre not 80
The bill, if taken up,

vould sorely elicit a week' debate,
and if any one will be kind enough
to show when that week can be had
between now and August, I will en-

deavor to have it se'. apart by order of

the House." And thus the will of the
people, of the
cla-se- s of the United State?, is to be
defeat-- d again. It is and

IS

A5D (iROTER XD ARE
0.NE.

One of the lost Notable
Ever Occurred at the White

House.

USE AM)

uly the Member of the Cabinet,
Their Wives and a Few Rela-

tive Present.

R. THE

of the President and His
Bride for Deer Park to Spend

the

IsriciAL to thi irriiL.I
June 2 The wed-

ding ia over and the President is now
a duil ruler. Se:retsry Endicott siys
the wedding pacsd off morn;

end, at ne it, it was
"a quint hone affair."

Garland was not present. He
sent a I'oliti note to the President
Btatiog th it it was not poitibta f jr him
to appear in the
evening dre.'S, and as he had no (let ire
to make lnmelf he de-

cided to tend his con in
advance. After the ceremony one
hour and a half whs pasted in the
supper-loom- , the bride wearing a
traveling cs'.ume. At 8:40 the
entire party left the White
Hours by the rear entrance. The
President and party en'ered carriages
ia waiting, followed rice
and the of all pref eat.
It wai h g desire to leave tie city un-

observed by newspaper
end

A CLEVER PLAN

had been arranged by Col.
Lamont, but the active

familiar with Lamont tact cs,
guarded eaih entrance to the White-H- e

use, and the tecit
among them was that every carnage
contanin a White Iloase hostler
should be followed by one or more of
the Tois p'an
was carried out, end the Presi-
dent and party wera captured
a faw minut;s after 9 o'clock at the

Junct:oa, on the Balti-
more and Ohio ia lroad, within the
city limiti. Hera a special train of
three cars was in waiting to convey
the party lo De?r Park, a popuNr
rummer retort in where
the) (will remain a week. The wedding
presents have not yet been opened.
The only present thus far exhibited
was the diamond necklace which the
President pave to his wife. It is not
probable that a list cf the presents
will be given out.

QUEEN VICTORIA

sent the Piesldent a
dispatch The diploma' ie

corf s are very much InconBea at the
neglect to invite them to

the wedding or tend them any official
of it. They held an al-

leged meeting
when the matter was

at inme length. It was
finally decided that upon the Presi-
dent's return they would notify him,
through the dean of the corps, Mr.
Prataton, the Haytien Minister, til
they fdlt tiiey bwi ljeen snubbed and
that an apology was due them as

of foreign powers all over
the world.

THE BBIDEVS

llor t the Itppot
Driven Ulreea te I be While Huuaje.

June 2. Miss Folsom
arrived swfetv in shortly
a ter 5 :30 o'clock tlrs uioraing, aud
was met by Col. Lamont. There very
few persons in the fca'timore and Po-

tomac depot when the train arrived,
although it was broad daylight. Tn
train was of four cars and
President Roberts's private car, the
latter being occupied by Mies Folsom
and her party. Whils Col. Lamont
was hurrying down the platfcrm Mr.

FohoiH stepped out on the
raar end of the car. Ha was dressed
in a mixed suit cf brown, a white
derby, and carried a dark goring over-
coat on his arm. Miss FuUora pres-
ently alighied. She was dress d in
bin k, and wore a wrap of the same
co'or to protect her from the morning
air, a t tylinh hat trimmed with white
and black ribbons, and black kid
gloves. She is of medium size, and
her manner was shy and restless. She
wa? escorted by Col. Lamont to te
rairiane and driven direct to the White
House with Mrs. Folsom. who was
dressed in black and looked a little
tired, and Mrs. Rogers of Syracuse.
There was a little delay owing to the
number of hat boxe,
fhawl straps and other bundles which
had to be looked after. Conductor R.
Mitchell, who was in cha'g4 of the
train, said that the jonrnev was quiet
and devoid of incident There wa a
hlitrht, mis'y rnin fa ling when the
traio arrived. Later on the clouds
bioke away, sod there ia every pros-
pect now of fine weather.

CL"8&D TO VISITORS.

was entirely clrssd
to visitojs and th uiual after-
noon tecert on by the Pres'dent was
emitted. Inide all was buitle and
confusion ia for the wed-din-

Several expre-- s wagons un
loaded numerous j;acages of various
s zei at the main entrance, and were
a', once removed from b ght. Som
wee aidrBed to the Preeider., some
to Miss Fed om, bonne to Col. Lamont,
undone to "Mis Grover
Most of theea wer j wed-cin- g

prtKants.

THE

Th Ofmoor I" '
l attain. I ! ' t .lnborl

IMionllii
Ot,b ldings there have been at

tie White House, eight in all, but
never before y hs the highest
dignitary in the land bowed his head
wilhin its historic walls to receive Jthe
blessing of the ihurch on his utjion
in tin holy bonds of
From the dawn of the wedd ng
day the city seemed alive to the

event. Little knots ot
idlers talked it over on I lie side waits
in front of ihe hotels, sedate matrons
gossiped as they passed along the
Ktreets and ljevies of laughing girls

a out the coming
momentous c remony If there be
truth in the ancient adage, a happy
bride will rcig i in the W'hi e Iluu e,
for, though ihe day opened with a

MLM

gray and cheerless sky and shadows
resting on the eartd, yet as it grew
older the elements seemed o relent,
and little by little the sun forced its
rays through the clouds
uniil its broad b ams fell in generous
abundance on the soft green
sward of the trim park
the whole house, bringing out in high
relief 'he simple ye- - stately white col-

umns of the home of
Presid-nt- s, cry alizing in
hues t'm spray of the foun-
tains aud cresting with gold the foliage
cf the gran t old trees. Many were
the curious glances ilut sought to
p'eree the d ared windows, and mm-berles- s

were the comments and
of the loiterers who gathered

rnTly in the afternoon within the
grounds Little or nothing in tho ap-- .
pearance of the mansion or ihj sur

indicated to the ctsual
passer-b- y tbat the
Ml'CH TALKED OK 1YENT WAS AT HAND.

The still and mnrky haze of the early
afternoon hid now wholly given place
to clear skies and warm,
breezes, wh le yellow, shnting sun-
beams filtered through the foliage of
the park and made flickering pictures
upon the velvety turf beneath The
great fountain did its best to attract
ttlention, spouting its cool sprav to
ihe top of its granite basin, a"d dow-

ering shrubs and ferns of tropical
green filled tho marginal gaps in the
picture. Seats in the park across the
avenue occupied by lawn-c'a- d

gardens, while half the young lovers
in the by the commin

which etirs the romantic
sus' eptihiliti s of the sixty millions,
took tho win ling walks in the line of
their evening and specu-
lated upon the affections which are
supposed to have filled thn hearts of
the bride ami groom. On the wulkn
near the White House the
was and rag-
ged urchins and slip-sho- colored
girls j stled r atty look ng young gen-
tlemen and ladies in silk ait re. The
gates were left wide ripen, and by 0
o'clock ihe crowd had swollen to sev-

eral bund ed, and a score or more of
newspaper men held a point of van-
tage alongside the parties.
THE SUCCESSIVE ABIIIVAL OK THE Cl'ESTS

were watched with interest, and their
names were by tho more
knowing to the Sud-
denly the strains of the wedding
march floated through the open win-

dows and there was a general
from the crowd outside, "The

service has begun." Then there camo
a tantaliz tig hush within the walls,
which was soon ended by the strains
of the "liridal Chorus," from Lohen-- g

in, and it was thereby known that
the ceremony was over. One by one
the lights sprung up at the windows,
and the great huroera on the port co
cast their over the pave-
ments The scene resembled a sum-
mer night's festival, and the crowd
gave itse'f up to the of the

music. With "short
the orchestra rendered tho

following select ons: Bolero, "Son
by ' a

la Vulse, Weber; "Spring Song,"
Mende ssohn; roma 'ce, "'Bright Star
of Hope," Mosaic, " De-- si

ree," Sausa.
ARRIVAL OP THE GUfaSrS

About i:30 o'clock the wedding
giies s began to a rive, their CHriiages
roiling up to the main door of the
mansion through the great gtuee on

avenue. The iirat ar-

rival was Secretary Lsmar, at 6:37
o'clock. He was closely followed by
the Rev. Dr. Sunderland and wife,
and during the next few minutcj
there came in quick succession Post- -j!'V.irai vuaaavn: wue, Mr.
WiUon S. BibkII, Secretary and Mrs.
Endicott, Secret ay Bayaid, Secretary
and Mre. Whitney and SecreUry Man-

ning and his wife. K amoving their
wraps in the state all the
guests to the Blue Room,
where they weie received by Miss
Rose Cleveland.

The is a complete lht of
those present : Mrs. Foleom, mother
of the bride; the Rev. Wm,
the President's bro her; Miss Cleve-
land and Mrs. Hoyt, the President's
sitters; Thomas F. Bavard, Secretary
of State; Daniel Sec-

retary of the M s. Man-
ning; Wm. C. Endicott, Secretary
nfWar; Mr. Endico t; William C.
Whitney, Secretary of the Navy, M'e.
Whitney; Wm. F. Viiai, P.oe transit r
General; Mrs. Vils; L. Q. C. Lamar,
Secretary of the Interior; Daniel S
Limont, private to the Presi-
dent; Mrs. Lamont; Fdsom
of Buffalo, N. Y. ; Mr. and Mn. Rogeri
of Senera Falls, N. Y. ; Mrs. Cadman
and Miss of Dct'O t,
Mich.; Mr. and Mis. Harmon of Bos-

ton. Mass., relatives of the bride; Mies
Nelson of New York; Mr. W. S. Bis-se- ll

of Buffalo, the fermer
law partner; Dr. and Mrs. Byron

At'orney General Garland,
although invit d, was not preeent
For a few moments the guests chatted
gaily, bnt was quickly

at 7:15 o'clock p.m , wh-- n

a selected orches ra from tbe Marin i
Band, tttioned in the corridor, struck
up the familiar strains of the wedding
march fiora

Night's Dream," and all eyes
were turned to the doorway to catch
the first glimpse of the coming

BRIDE AND GROOM.

Sorting from the western corridor
on the upper floor the President caibe
slowly down the western staircase
with his bride l aaing oa his arm.
Tliey were even tbe
bride's mother awaiiing her with the
other ituebts. Patsing through the
central corridor the bude and groom
entered tbe Mus riom aad took a po-

sition near its southern wall, which
was hidden from eight by
a maw of nodding palms, fopicai
gra?ss and an endless varies oi tuuuo
fl iwe's. Thecrys al chandelier poured
a d of rnelfnw Kdiance open t' e
sc,!c, m.d I'm colo s of t ie nus ive
t.au-- 8 fl rarl. i fcion-a- i and rcyl
i ,,iuliiot ros miouling with the

j ii n and silver t nts of the I record
j w.ils and c'iing, gave a warm a d

te ior. Tne ehndcM of the
br.dt-.'- d wedding gown fou.nl aa ex-

quisite te ting ia t lie masse j of irim-s- n

roses beyoLd. Ttie
Prrsident was in full evening dress,
with torn-do- collar, white lawn
necktie and while enameled studs. A
hush fell upon the as Dr.
8 inder'and stepped forward to his po-

sition fronting the wedding couple,
with the Rev W. CliVd!an I, the

brother, at his left hand.
TUB (KKBMONY.

la a distinct tone of voire apd with
a daliberate u ie'ance, the-- Doctor
began t!ie simple and wed
d ug service, as follows. "For as

uch ai we are ass nibhd to observe
t ie holy tfles if miriiage, it is nntdiu!
that we sbon d seek the blessing oSn

the great God, our Father, whoee io

stitution it is, and therefore I beseech
you now to i o.low me wi.h reverent
heans in prayer tj Him.
and God, the father
of onr sp'rif, the framer
of our bodiee, the giver of
every good and peifect gift Thou
who cani't see the end from the

who knowest what is best for
n, Toy chi dren, and his
the marriage
observed all
regird now, we bsecii Ttiee, Thy
servant, onr Chief Magin a e; endom
him plent onfly with Tt y graie, aod
fid him with whdom to vvaik in Thy

to him in
the millet rf msny ravs and grave

s; day by day may Thy
law direct him and Thy up-
hold him, and be Th.m krever his
sun and shield; anf he
pleased to look d iwn upon thie,
Thy cren as Tbou
didst favor the chosen Re
brcia and many uob'.e women that
have adorned the world. May she in-

deed bd a precious boon ot God to her
husband, lo cheer and halp h'iu

a woman gifted witto. the
beauty of ibe Lord, and she ldingtlie
sweet influences of Ctirs'.'aa life upon
the nation in whoEe iL'l.t she is to
dwell. Wilt Thou approve what we
Thy servants con.e to d i in Thy tiiinr,
by Thine au'horiiy and under the
laws of the laud ia whicn we live, and

air i it them, tliii nun mid
this woman, who srj here tte nuit-- d

in the bond of holy Wi dl.iek aevi
to the ine'itutioa of Tby woid.

be p'eieed, A mighty G d,
to voncheafe to each of them the
grace t at they may well aud truly
weigh the unfiling vows which they
are now abmt to make to etch o'.her
in ths pt'jtcnce of tlrs tvimpany and
b fore Thee, and tbat tl.oy may be

hereafter at all times so to live
together as to rejoice in the

cf tis union with joy
and full of glory, through Jtsns

ChriBt our Lord. Amen."
AI)DltE.ISO TUI t'.Ml'ANY

Dr. said: is
nonoraore among all men, in that a
man shall leave his father and mother
an j sIihII cleave unto hia wife, and
they twain shall bs of one nVsh. It
was consiinited by our ( rea'or in the
firi-- t ParadiBe. It was confessed by
patriarch and priest, prophet and
apoUle. It wms con'ommd by the
teachirg and adorned Witti the pres-
ence of the has been
honored by tho faithful keeping of
all good men and women s nee the
world begin. It is not, therefore, to
be under aken lightly or ;

but soberly, and in tbe
fear of God. Into this holy ettite
this man and this woman now come
to be joined. If anf man can show
jmt cause why they mny nit be law-

fully joined let him now
speak, or else hereafter forever hold liia
ptaue."

To the bride and groom: "If you
desire to be united in marriage yon
will signify the same by joining your
right hands." (The groom aud bride
j oined hands )

said tbe niioisler, "'Do
you take this woman whom you bold
by tho hand to be wedded
wife, to live together af r God's holy

in the holy epa'.e of wed-
lock? Do you promise to lovelier,
cherish, comfort af d keep her in sick-
ness and in health, in i ' and in sor-

row, and forsaking all others keep
you only unto her so long as you both
shall live?"

The groom (firmly- -' I do."
Dr, "Frances, do you

take this man whom you hold by the
band to be your lawful wedded him-ban-

to live God's ordi-
nance intba holy ! ati. ol wedlock?
Do you promise to love him, honor
comfort and keep him in sickness and
in health, in joy and sorrow, and for-

saking all others keep yon only to
him so long as you both thall live?"

The bride r sponded in a low but
char voice, "I do."

"In toktn of the sume let tho wed-
ding ring b puseed."

The g oom it en p aced the ring on
the hii i's linger.

Dr. ( t'emnly) for as
much as Grover and Frances have
here agreed a-- d coven(ted to live
together after Gods nrdinan., ja t10
holy esia'e of wedlrnk and ha.,, 00.
finned tbe lame by niv nj; a d Udr--

h wedding ring "no, tin reform, j,
the prise nre of this company, in tm
name of the Fa'.hr and o( the
and of the Holy Ghosr, 1 pr dionine
and decUre tht they are man and
wi'e, and what God hath joined to-

gether let uo man put asunder."
THE REV. MR. I

lV.n nr in nil need the following bene
dicti.n, "God th .Father, God the
Son and God the Hly Gin ny bless,
preserve and keep vou, tUe lnd

fill you with all temporal
aoda'l spiritual grant
that von may so live togtber in this
world that in the world fa come you
mBy have Amen."

AT THI CONI'L0BIOn 'tH CERIJI0NY

Mis Folsom fnyujf'l b'
tlwv '' wedded pa r.

She wa fo'.hwedl by Miss C eve-lan- d

the 2v. L Cleveland
and tbe othei-r- 4 relativ e and
triends in turn. M aile the congratu-J- a

ions were in prcrefs, the band, un-

der the leadership Prof. Sousa, per-

formed the bridal jiiorns anil mnrcli
from to tii musio
the President and t-- wif i lei( tbe way
into the stately Kiifc K om.'thta iorn-merit- s

of this no'o ba I were iq keep.
ing with it i mi'j4m ( and
i s ample spue- - u w br llinnt illumi-- i --

tion afforded aairio tunity for a.

riTTINO DISPLAY fufVHh LADIKs' TOIL!
The bride wo au we -

ding dress of l'My i:in, simply gar.
nisbed on tt e Irg ijCi-s-g-

i witl India
muslin e".iHn folds, and
carried in exqusiti fulls of einipiii ity
over the pettvo. Tbe orarge blos-

som garnitur upon the
veil in a suptrb ioronet, is continued

tie Costume with artisnc
skill. Her reij' of tulle, about live
yard's in long1, enveloped
her, falling tythe e lge of the petticoat
in front Aii exrenomg me entire
length of Aer full court train. She
carried Dolowers and wore no jewel-r- y

except at ring contain-
ing a el'i'ire and t' O diamonde.

Mro. rt som wore a mperio dees of
violet ei n with garniture In whitt
failie, wr'ih violet drops in
priidasr

Mins Cleveland wi w an exquiri'e
dress ol Nile green and
carat pink Dnc'i--- nalie, with iil-v-

low cjrsige g..rni hed
with Jiink ro es, s ioi sleeves, (ierni-lur- ft

g'oyes iu l g tin. Slio c irried
afuof a r.

J(a. H iyt, t:ie ni.iH-r- ,

w"p a d.iiity c if entran of
(h'n, c r- pj in rob' s g blue, ioohv

'ciivHlv iarni ur. I witn rare !''
luce. H er llowerj fere la Fnc
t.otes.

Mrj. df wai o(
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yesterday

gambling

dissemination
iiualuublc

dy.-rep;i-

examination
tteamboat.

forlrelmd event-.-jiall- y

kingdoms

legislation,
representatives according popula-

tion, parliament,

(described

Democratic

undefiled,

organizat'on.
destruction

Memphis

confi-

dently
proportion

appealed ex-

ceedingly

something
Republican President,

President."

examination
Telephone

Committee
gentleman

Cleveland
''brought.

brougMrt

specified.

tel-

ephone stock-

holders Company.
investigated.

HeurMosi, mouthing

yesterday
peuitentiary,

penitentiary
judgment,

generally

righteousness

constitution,
therefore,

grievances

legislation

disturbance'.

bankrupt

judg-
ment, probability

gressional

remembered
Judiciary Committee

infernally
aggravating- -

especially commercial

disgraceful
ej'screditable.

TflE VEDDHG OYER

FRANCES

KventsTbat

TOILETS ELABORATE
DECORATIONS.

SUNDERLAND OFFICIAT-
ING CLERGYMAN.

Departare

IIoneTinuon.

Washington,

pleasinl-ly- ,
chera'enzad

Attorney-Gener-

conventional

conspicuous,
gratulations

bysboweiscf
congra'ulatinns

correjpond-ente- ,

befarehind
nsws-gather-e-

understanding

correspondents.

Metropolitan

Maryland,

congratulatory

President's

notification
indignation

rep-
resentatives

ARHIVAL.

Aiipmrnarr

Washington,
Washington

composed

Benjamin

English-lookin- g

ThsWhite-IIous- e

preparation

Cleveland."
undoubtedly

WfcDDIXU.

a,?t.J,?"',':rr

rratrimony.

ap-

proaching

speculated

unwilling

encompassing

time-honore-d

prismatic
sparkling

specu-
lations

roundings

southerly

townstirred
sympathy

promenade

assemblage
thoroughly Democratic,

whispered
companions.

excla-
mation

effulgence

enjoyment
delightful inter-
missions,

Marianna; Invitation,

Rohandi;

Pennsylvania

dining-roo-

proceeded

following

Cleveland,

Manning,
Tieisury;

secretary
Benjamin

Huddleston

Presidnnt's
Sun-

derland.

conversation
suspended

Mendelswbn's "Midsum-
mer

unaccompanied,

completely

immediately

aemto!ag

Pioj-ide'A- 'i

"Almighty
everlasting

be-
ginning,

appointed
holyiiteof tobesicredly

throughout generations

ordinances; beveryni.ii

rtsponsibilitii
ai'rerg'h

graciously

daughter,

con-
tinually

graciously

Mercifully

solemni-
zation unspeak-
able

Sonderland "Marriage

Redeemei,

unadvisedly
ditcrsetly

"together

"Grover,"

yourlavful

ordinance,

Sunderland

togetheralter

Sonderland

livKl.ANI)

mercifully
blessingsand

lifaevrlwyk- -

congrat-ulation-

Lobeng:iu,d

ropftrtiona,

enchanting

crosseJo4G

cfninencing

throughout

completely

eegsgemrnt

cryatalited
evtrywhere.

fimbintion

tfsnrnent",

oinkcarl-- w'

Mauning'a

aitin, fliunccs acto'sthe front, with
Duche. lace trimming finished with
sea pta'l, sqnare nrck and elbow

evee; diamuud ornamnts.
Mrs. Endicott wore sjit'ii, with silver

and white sapphire, draped in black
chantillv lace, red pompon in hair, and
diamond ornaments.

Mi Whitney wore a bodice of vio-

let, with white satin and tulle ekirt
trimmed with violets; diamond orna-
ments.

Mrs. Vilas's dress was light blue silk
with long train strewn with daisies of
silver front, crystal an 1 point lace and
pearl trimming, low neck and elbow
sle-ve- s.

Mr.'. Lamont w.-i-
e an ivory-fin'e- d

satin dress, demi-trai- with a i anel of
crystal and pearl on the left side of
the skirt, square neck, enrage edged
wirh crystal and ji, fringe eltow
sleeve', and a bivur.iful corsnge bou-
quet of jacqueminot rosoe.

Mrs. Rogers, cousin of the bride,
was dressed in a c stume of delicate
cameo pink, with brocaded front.

Mrs. Cidman, relative of the bride,
were a white satin dress entrain, with
black lace draperies.

Mrs. Harmon wore a tra;n dress of
light orange.

Miss Nelson wore a handsome cos-
tume of corn-colore- d satin, with over-
drew of w! ite ant que lave, cut pom-- p

dour, with low c rsng and elbow
sleeves. Her (lowers were jitiieminot
roses.

Mis HmMleMm was drewd in
pink sMk, with blu trimmings.

Mrs. Kundtrland's drets was gray
sa'in, trimmed wit. h tare, long traiu,
iqii ir neck ard elbow tit evee.

THE DECORATIONS.

of the Executive Maraion to night
were of an elaborate character, Mid,
in fie language of one of ti e oldest
employep, ''It never presented a hand-
somer appearance." The v iii .us pub-
lic gardens in the city and many pri-

vate conservatories bt ra and in o her
ci iescontiibuted their choicest pi nls
and dowers to lend their beauty and
fiajrrnce to tbe scone. 01 ontse,
the Blue Room, where the ceremony
w.s pcrli.rinetl, omuiied the imncipal
attention of the decorator!. Their
worawasc rtainly well rlon. It wsb
traiisformed in'o a veriiabie b"'Ai" of
leauty. A sta'e'y gri upof tail i xouo
plants extrnd along almost the entire
south ei d of ihe roi in, cnicnling tbe
wnidowa and the south d. orway, and
rising to w ithin a few feet of the c

Toe larger plants included
Euienies and screens, and among tbe
smaller ones were ciotons, maranthas
and aspidii tra. Ihe foliage plants
were interspeissd with a large
variety of (lowering plant?, sucti as the
medir.ella, magnilica begonias, hy-
drangeas, roses and late tlnwering
f 7. tics. Oa the right and left of tbe
main entraure fioin ti c corridor were
Uo groups of (lowering pelarg rninius,
fuchiae, orchids and palms. The cen-
ter plant in etch group mis the loval
phoeniciptiorinm seehalarum. On
tho right and left aides of the room
were alto two large groups of plants
in full blconi, consisting mostly of
loses, begmias aud hydrangeas. Two
large kuiias palmoreamua in these
groups, wl'u their long leaves, formed
an a'cti which atrt tubed almost across
the room. In the hear h under the
east mantel was a floral arrangement
representing a clieertul bliz ng lire.
It was composrd of the begonia, rubia
and catania. The door of the bearth
was laid lu mosaics of calus atherna-tbes- s.

On the mantel above was a
solid band of cut pinnies in various
or gut colors, in which was written
witn. white (lowers the date of the oc
casion, "June l. INKS." xtie let'.era
were bordered with black pansies and
the edgs of the mantel wa formed of
the golden le'angtlla. The wvst man-
tel Bus'ained a solid bank of roses in
Which none but the choicest were
us d, commencing with the delicate
pink at the end and growing darker
and richer towards the center, whera
was interwoven ia white tos'S and
hybrid roses the monogram, "0. F."
Tue space immediately under this
mantel was banked with a variety of
cretone and tbe golden, selaginella.
The two large iniirors above the man-
tels were draped and festooned with
garlands cf mixed ro-e- s The doors
leading to the room were also

with heavy garlands of
ro.ies in diflerent dis'inct colors,
then nt both ends and thicker
toward the centers over ihe main en-

trant from tbe corridor was a beauti-'- 1

tl.oral scroll in which the motto
l'luiibus UniiTi" wasj interwoven

in immortelles. The di eolations of
the ' priviio dining room, where tbe
wtdding cojation was served, were
aiso ol an eb10rat character. The
main table decor4ii;)I, was a fuil-ne- d

three-masre- siip, thmposed
of pinks, ceutsurea, I.denia loses and
pmne, displaying the word "Hy-
men.!1 It rested on a mliror repre-
senting a lake, the shores of which
were composed of different varieties
of Belaginellaa and tiny pieces ot coral.
The surrounding lnd was represented
by ban's of jacqueminot roses. Tbe
national colors hung from the main-
mast, and two small white Hugs, with
the monigram "0. F." In gold-
en letters, hung from fho other
masts. At either end of the ta-
ble, restingon mirror?, were handsome
vases containing long stemmed hybrid
roses. Tbe minora were festooned
with asparagus tennisainni, inter-fpeise- d

with loose roses. In the cor-
ners of the ro: in and in the windows
were groups of pa ins, cr dons, cala-dium- s

anrt sniiis (dsn's in bloom. The
four hand ome aid) bo irrls were suit-ab'- y

decora .l wi ti the ch'icest
foliage and II w rug plnnt and the
mantle was a s did bi-n- of rows. The
EatRo'ii, ami t'e Red anil Green
Par'ors were l n ted in the etv'e
uxual at ici options and State dinners.

THE EAKT ROOM

prMitsd a partien'aily grand appenr-aru- e

with tbe groupings of tropical
r hmoYooiig s ot x itics and bril iant
il'nto nM .ia. Festoons of uniliix
wern griii nl'y sii.pnd')d from the
Urge cha.'xilier , iind beautiful gtir-laiu-

ornsiiKin'ea the fonr p'llars, on
each of wlliWas displayed a largs
floral shield t'Unpnsed of choice whne
and red roses, yiolets and crysan'hs-um- s.

represent.ng the national colors.
To the ntual delations of the main
corriil ir were added low extra grou
of palms, and fo iatie au (lowering
phnts From the E Ko iin,iie coin-ptm- y

proceeded after reason oiyroiu-enitd- ii

g and (onvria lon, to the lmi-l- y

(linii of tho aoar.sion. wbe-- 8

Hie wedding supper l s served.
1KTKB THE IK

proceedul to ttie diniug-r- . om. There
wi s no formal order observed in the
sup tirit a collation was
s rvt'l and n e guoets sa' at the am ill
ttHej or el ,w y p'Oiiieru d-- the room

ih-- disounted ti e nwn'i rti I cbtte.l
ner hoevHnt of ibe . 'J'.ie

elegant y artanged s mvcnirrrt ol t'e
stxnd, t.oxs, cr niHinrri'Jili-iiilpiece-

of tho b'li'ai ia', mil bear iii

JOHN P. MANNY MOWING MACHINES
Victor Wagon Scales, Wheel and Drag Scrapers,

WHEEL1LVIIR0WS, LAWN MOWERS
POOIt AXI) WINDOW SCREENS,

DesJardins, Miller & Rcofes
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.

3!)4 JtAIX ST.. MKTUMIIN TKyy.

JOhM K. SPEED & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SALT. BAGGING AND IRON TIES,

30.1 FItONT fT., - JIEJI1MIIN,
AOZ2NTB FOR

Ohio IUvor it ml Mlelilgaii halt 'oiiiimiiIh,
J. I'alator himI Noun l'il txltiirg Arrow Tien,

I.alliu anil HiiiiiI I'dHdcr 'ouipanx.
BEST BRANDS OF PURE JUTE AND FLAX BAGGINGS

Mercantile m
J. K. Pros'l. i. M. 0. H. RAI E, fwhl .r

Ilcouftrct of
T. n.Tt'KLRY, J M. IIOOUUAK,
W. S. 11KPCK. M. (IAVIN,
K. M. NKLSON, T. I). KIMS,
J. M. tiMITIl. CUAIlhKS KNEV,
W. N. K. T. t'oUl'KK,

n. 11KYAN. A. W. N KWSOVJOHN AKM1S1KAI), V.
JTA ItrM-all4rj- r of I ho Nlulo of TianmiM. Trirl a M4wrni Hob blag

Hmi anil Mtvrm Nttwtnl tltrnllam 10 tlll'.- -

E.

Meii.
Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000.

HOWWIN, HOOIIHAK, Vlro-rres'- t.

Director

WIl.KERSON,

SLAGER,
TY 8!'RtNl AND BUM MICK STUCK la now (inmplnU, Mniliit-.- L

ing of th IntoHt ami chuii'xnt d"in In all th Movclliai In
Iroiluoail in lirin markolii. Mr taloi'iinnt ro nail with great

nronii to couli ami nuality, in onlor tii uSnr to the uhlio the leteit
liwhiomilile i ioiIii at rommaliU urinei. I wi.h to alalia nienial aien- -

ttnu nf inv Rnlnntion of a Inme
laivni in KUI.lrtll I'KOI'MKMN, whioh are now read 7 lor the

Inspection or mr Inenda and

for. Nemtnd nl

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods Jolioiis, Hosiery

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Not. 320 and 328 Main St.. Momphia, Tenn.

A KK IN DAILY KKORII'T K UKSIRAULR aieKINIH 4W NUNNEBWE tiOOitN, winrli we oiler to the Trade upon the moat favorable term (lor prloea
will oom par. tavorabir with thoee of anjr market in the United HUtea. WeerAAienti for
TenuoHHre tlariiiu.turlugr !.' Pluliln, KrUlu, Nheotlng, Nhlrthif, Cto.

iiTuvnvroiv t
O.K.HQUOE&do.

No K8! Mnlu Ntre'et. Memphl.

Pianos and Organs
arn dt.aara.'.u'm afltLU

Shoot MiiNo nml Hooks.

J it. GODWIN
C3c

k C

.It Iff

NOTHli
I)R)0KH-'Il- ie frieniln of H II. end Liila

Drookl are invilod to utlernl the funenil ol

their daughUir Tili.ik from funilly roniilcnce,
No. MH JtS ron itreet eiteudnd, thru

(THI'RKDAY) uinrningat 11 o'olork. Her
vine by the Hi'V. Ilnvn Hbihuiih. Citrriimoi
at llolnt'i and at residence.

rpilK offliera and aeinbori of
L Meunihie Cninu.iinderir No. 4,

K T.. and St. Kliuo ( V W
No. IS, K. T .are hereby ordered
In Bllftml & ioint RiinflllVB of the '
two I'.iiniiiiindorif thin 11' ltd RKloA Y) evon
inn at 7 :IUI o'clock, lor the uiual olirance
ol Anceniiion Day. HervicftH by the Rev. Hir
(leorite i'atlarHon, I).l. Full dreiii lojourn-in- i

lrlr and the fnrnilioe of the Hir
K ullit of bolli Ci'iiiniiin'liiricFi are
oualy invited to unite with nit in celehratinx
thia day. II y onlor

II. H. Ul'LLKN, K C.No. 4.
N. VY.HPf.KHH, JR.. KC.No. I.".

T J. IIiHiiHiia, Kec irdi r. No. 4.
Jin. 8. MtiurrY, Karorder, LKo. 16.

UNION &. BANK
OF Mr Ml' HIS,

Al 4 lo ol llllalnraa, IMltjr. Itl). IHhtt.

KKM4M IK Ki.
Lan and niammnta .IR

Mninphia t'onipriiuiiHa llui-d- i.'.,n n on

Cotton KxchmiKO Meuilieifhip i'Ji (l
HankiOKhouHe and iiIIko tljrluren .V'.IFHI IBI

Kx ponton H,7l4 HI

Main Kachanae frK.ir'4 nr.

t'n-- h on hand &'.. i WH.lai 73

II,' I..VI4 74

I.I till I 1 1 IIS.
fnpilnl Poid up. i; n,e(ii mi

llniiivuled I'rolita llK77'i'.l
Inlorrptand bichanae 411,'i.Hf'J

. l,tii:i,LM r,i

11,7V: 5.U 74

IMK14 I4KS.
A. , Wm A. W illin niffoli.

llrui:e, Niipuloon llill,
R. Doilky K. r.rnloy.
H. 1". Hi ml, Ilnnj. It.ilib,
John R- Pepper, Jan. II. Mcliiivitl,

1 xaui N. Snuwdou,
1 1 :kn.

NAI'OLKON HILL Preaidant
WM. A. WILLIAMSUNr V. RKAII ' anhicr

M.t: IIOX .MMM K

rpil hnnual elcrtion of a Hoard of Direc-- I

tori, i.f tho Kaclora' Fire Inaururi-'-
Company w atrve lor the ntiuinir ya ,r will
be hnld t th, conipariv'a nfl'ce. No. IH M A.I

ana atreet, .Xfeoiphia, 'l'oon., on TI KIAV,
In', leiw'cn Iho h'iura of 1J in.

and p.m. N. Hi.NIAlNK, Prtddent.
JaMlts K. Secrrta--

rKO a 'N IKO Kl Ti t KH Slronitlh-ane- d

Mr. K. M. Thooipaon. Jlri Madii-n-

atraat, .Momphia, Tvnn , wn n foaling wek
and in need bf a and wunderf iilly

tier.

J. K. ODWlN.
J. W. KAbLK.
W. 1. 1)IN AVAiiXi
R. J. BLACK.

I V flilL'VIt'u. r.. turrit,

TAILOR.

aiiKnrtinnnt tif tbe muftt eleiant de- -

tue iuuiio, al uij oiu &,
Jillraoa Him.

6AIlE

WllW9 afiAtt.ll T1M11

Now for

1)1!. K. L.
rii'nu'liiri, nrciHin and

RKHIUKN'L'K AN1 OKKICK,

3i:i Mitlu Mrt'(, nr
Telephone Nn.M.

No. 23S Main Street.

Ul't 1IIK (MIKi; 1K1II

rill K cuurne of tuiljr In etend"d. IhnroiiKh
I mid practii'iil, Hlt iriliiia nipcrior

fur nliiiiiniiiir aioiund liniin, '. o'Iiii'hIioii.
Kor (HtulnKuo cull al Hie or

aJ.lroni) T. . LHU'IN. l'rin.-i- 1.

A.
No. B14 Malu
Hal juit reoa:vl a Inre flock of '.he

latent :'
v i wi:s;n)S

for PnntH, wiMV 'I C lO rt.v at
niti'h lo $ l i" ,,, ,. .

tii'tke t H" i 1. " ' I. r X'l .!l
iind nun " '

Iin f Hi I ..' I ' " ' ,f

lor th coa t u aicur uu-- i

(ri'c.

i. HEXTEH, U. 214 MAIN ST.

Ollico Ai Iiiia:ton Co.,
Maa-rHia-

, Tkkh , May Ji, HS6.

will ha held, in the
No. 41 Madiaon street,

Jlllio H, IHSU,
hatwaen tho hura of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., an
rlctiun ii.r Fi'toen ii'i) louectora, to aorvo
the enruiiiK twelve montha.

W. II. KK N bl AY, Secretary.

Inn Aqan Nrlna.
lor n ol auoars June .

OPKN aui plied with ihe host, rpacial
ralea tth lannlioa. For lii.rrbra, Iy8iep-- ri

v Hhruuiataui aod Malaria, watcra and
olituato uu.urpaa.cj. Write tor circulars to

W. P. Rl'.-StL-L, Cashier,
Don A jua biriDai Uickmaa Co , Ina.

Xon. itsatl lUi ;NlrM 1, eiupliU;

IIMIHII,

Attention, KniglitH Templar.

ommanderir

courtr

PLANTERS'
1ESN.,

lopniIB

Frayner,

lumo,

Pianos iteni

LASKI,
Arcoacher,

Union.

HEXTHIl,

cassImkuks

Insurance

TIIKKK Compin'a

TI,S43Unii

'
i

t vn mvti vaiuftiifj uivuiciuv. t UBWimw
V llUt lit

.L- -


